Introduction
Underpresent market conditions,the use of growth-promotingimplantsor feed additives that improve gain or feed efficiency can be the difference between profit and loss in many feeding operations. Synovex-S (200 mg of progesterone and 20 mg of estradiol benzoate) improves ADGand feed efficiencyinsteers.
The use of stimulants in feed intake may have desirable effects on the performance of growinganimals, particularly where voluntaryintake is not adequate to provide sufficient net energy for gain. Alkyl-sulfonylalkyl-1-substituted benzodiazepines have been shown to elicit feeding in satiated animals. Voluntaryintake is of particular concern in high-1 Ronald L. Prior is a research chemist at MARC. roughage diets where intake is limitedby fill. In addition to the feeding response elicited by Elfazepam, it has been reported that administering Elfazepam to sheep fed a constant amount of feed increased the digestibilityofthe diet.
Procedure
The objectives of this study were to determine the effect of Elfazepam on growth and carcass characteristics of steers fed rations of two energy densities with corn silage as the forage base and to study possible interactions with Synovex-S implants. Corn silage represented 81.7% of the dry matter in the low energy diets and 19.7% in the high energy diets, resulting in 5.7 and 6.8 Mcal metabolizable energy per pound for the two diets. Elfazepam was added to the diet to provide about 8 mg/head/day. Steers were fed to 1, 1221b pen mean weights. Adding Elfazepam to the diet decreased rate of gain of steers by 9% compared to controls not receiving Elfazepam.
Results
Steers implanted with Synovex-S had a 27% greater ADG, a heavier hot carcass weiQht,and less kidneyand pelvicfatthan nonimplantedsteers'(Table1). The trend toward a decreased qualitg rade from Synovex-S implant in the present experimentapproached statistical significance.We noted no significant two-way interactions between dietary energy level, Synovex-S implant, or Elfazepamingrowthor carcass compositiontraits.
The effect of Synovex-S implants was highlysignificantboth froma biological and an economic standpoint. These implants made the difference between profits and losses under the low feed price level and reduced the losses under the high feed price level. Although Synovex-S resulted in similar yield grades and lower quality grades, this lowering of steer value per 220 Ib was offset by a 27% increase in ADG. Under the low feed price level, net returns per steer per day were $0.113 higher for steers implanted with Synovex-S than for nonimplanted steers.
Ration energy level significantly influenced ADG. Steers fed the high energy diet had more kidney and pelvic fat and more estimated fat and less protein in carcass soft tissue than steers fed the low energy diet. The other carcass traits measured were not significantly influenced by dietary energy levels. 'Data presented as least-squares means:!: standard error 01the mean. Carcass quality and oomposftion trafts were adjusted by analysis of oovariance to a hot carcass weight of 685.3 lb. 2."Means within a treatment without a oommon superscript differ (P~.05). "Marbling soore: slight = 7.8. 9; small = 10,11,12. Saualitygradesoore:good = 7,8,9;choice = 10,11,12.
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